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COEFFIC I KHS OF FLOW Oli' STAIJDARD NOZ ZLES . '" 
By H. lKuelle r and H. Peters . 
Two new articles on the flow coeffic ients of nozzles ru1d 
yneasuring orifices have recently appear ed, one by "ii tte* * , and 
the other by Jacoo and Kretzschmer ** *. The flow coeffic i ents 
of the V . D. 1. nozzles showed considera-ble discrepancies . illore-
over , the curves in the two series differed so great ly that -,;-e 
decidec~ to do so::ne experLi1enting of our own in order to deter-
mine the reason lor these discrepancies . I t Was obvious that 
SOrile of the discrepaIlcies vvere due to Wi tte 1 s defini tion of 
Reynolds Number , which C'.iffe red from the usual definition (V . I: . I., 
1929 , p . 976 ), so that the discrepancies are really not so large . 
We fi:Lst undertook experime~lts with a ir} devoted principally to 
the invest i gat ion of the d isturbances due to the differences in 
the nature of the floW to the nozzle . The d ifficulty of measur-
ing t-le air , however, caused us to experiment with wat er . vue 
to the possibility of mea,suring the capac i ty of the contai:1.er, 
this method Was much ;nol'e accurate than measuring with Pitot _ _ _ 
* IIDurchflusszahlen der Hormald-J.se ~ ~' from Zei tschrift des Vcr-
e i nes c1eutscher I ngenieul'e (- . D. I.), 1'329,10 . 27, pp . 966-9·~_7 . 
_. II II 
**R. Nl tte, "Durchflussbe iwerte der 1. G. iflessmundungen fur 
~asser , Oel, Dwnpf und Gas, V. D. I . , Vol . 72 (1928), p .l ~93 . 
*** IA . Jacob 2.nd Fr . Kret7.schme r, "Di e Durchflusszahlen von Nor-
II IT II 
maldusen und No r malstaur ande rn fur Rohr dur chmesser von 100 bis 
1000 111:'n ," Forschungsaroeiten, published by the V. D.I. , l\To . 311, 
Vol . 73 (1929 ) , p . 935 . 
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tubes . Thr ough the courtesy of Professo r D. ThomaG : we were 
allowed to perform the experiments in the hydraulic laboratory 
of the Munich Technical High School, wh i ch has special appara-
tus for weighing large quant i ties of water . 
We tested two standard nczzles for pipes of 70 and 175 mm 
(2 . 76 and 6.89 in . ) according to the 1926 r ules for efficiency 
tests of compresso r s and ventilating fans . Figure 1 shows 
that, for const ruc tional reasons, the places for taking the 
pressure behind the nozzles are not geomet r i ca~l y similar. 
Hence no exact a.greement of the nozzle flow coefficients can be 
expected. The test pipes were smooth brass pipes arranged as 
shown in Figure 2 . The larger nozzles of 70-175 iTIi'!l (2 . 76-
6 . 88 i n . ) diwfleter were affixed to pipes of about 43 D in length 
and the smaller nozzles cf 28-70 ~n (1 . 1-2 . 76 in . ) di~leter to 
pipes of about 50 D. We chose such long pipes in order to be 
sure of having a fairly undisturbed flow at the entrlli~ce to 
the nozzle . 
The wate r was taken from an elevated tank whose over-flow 
a:L'l' angeil1ent maintained a unifo r m pressure head and hence a 
gr eat uniformity of flow . The head of 16-18 m (52-59 ft . ) en-
abled n. ::1.e2....11 veloci ty of 16 ra/ s (52 ft . / sec . ) in the narrowe s t 
section of tDe nozzle without dange r of cavi tation. The flow 
was regulat ed by a sluice val ve S2 ' the valve Sl being left 
wide open dur ing the tests . The wn.ter could be conducted by 
meL~ns of a swinging elbow i nto a tank of about 2500 liter s 
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(660 gallons) capacity, which stood on a decimal balance, or 
into the w2.ste . 
The filling times were recorded by a band-chronograph with 
electrical contacts operated by the swinging elbow. Two manom-
eters were used for reading the pressure, one of them contain-
ing mercury and the other air (for the smaller pressure differ-
ences) . These wer e like the m,mometers described by H. Mueller •• 
The connect ion of the pressure inlet pipe with the air vents 
nnd cylinders result ed in a slight unavoidable lack of tightness, 
Control tests with perfect tightness or with quick-flowing cocks 
showed, however, that the lack of tightness caused no error in 
the pressure measurements . The corresp ~nding points 2.re there-
fore plotted in the diagran1 without spec ial designation. The 
flow coefficients Cl were calculated by the formula 
Q := Cl d 2 n ) 2g (p _ p ). 
4 'Y 1 2 
The results of the measurements 8.l'e shown in Figure 3, Cl be ing 
plotted as a function of the Reynolds Nwnber** R = w;, in 
which d denotes the diameter of the narrowest cross section 
of the nozzle, w the mean velo city in this cross section (as 
det err,1ined from the quant i ty of wat er), nnd l) the kinet ic 
vi~cosity . 
*H . l.[uelle r, "Beeinflussung der Anzeige von Venturime ssern 
durch vorgeschal tete Krummel'. II D. Thoma, Mi tteilungen des Hy-
draulischen Instituts der Te chnischen Hochschule, Munich, No . 2 . 
**Attention is called to the fact that all the Reynolds Numbers 
in Wittets paper refer to the tube diameter D. 
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The flow co eff icients accordi ng to Figur e 3 are given in 
the accompanying table fo r several Reynolds Numbers . The dif-
ferences in the flow coefficients for the two nozzles may be 
due to lack of geomet rical similar ity of the plaGes where the 
pressuTes were taken and of the shape of the nozzleS;l. The fact 
that the differences oan be explai ned by the arrangement of the 
pressure-;neasuring points al one ( cf. Schutt ' s measurements*) 
admits the conclusion that the effect of the differences in the 
shape of the two nozzles come wi thin the range of accuracy of 
the ~easure~ents . 
According to 3. personal cOi'lllnunicat ion from Wi tte, r ecent 
J . G. experL:lents agr ee wi th our s within 0.1 - 0.2%. From the 
S2Jne cor.'wlUnication we learned that all the Reynolds Numbers in 
.. Witte ' s paper ref e r to the diameter of the tube, cont rary to the 
usual nethod. The above- mentioned cons ider able discrepancies 
largely disappear in plotting according to Reynolds Numbers wi th 
reference to the narrowest cross section of the nozzle . The 
flow coeff icient s of Witte, r ecalculated fo r the nc,rrowest nozzle 
cross sections, a r e plot ted in Figure 3, along with the me an-
value curves of Jacob' and Kretzschmer. We have call e d Professor 
J acob ' s attention to the i~probability of the S- shaped curve of 
the flow coeff i c ients wit h re spect to the measuring-orifice co-
eff icients thereby inc reased . On the bas is of the Witte values 
det eriil i ned with .. vat e r I vre had hitherto assumed that the f_l_o_w __ 
*R. Schutt, "Ver suche zur Bestim(,lung des Energieverlustes bei 
plgtzli chel' Rohre r weiterung . 1I D. Thoma, rHtt . des nydraulischen 
Insti tutes de r T. R. , Mun i ch, No . 1 . 
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c oeff i cients of Jacob and Kretzschmer , wh i ch were based on the 
measurement s of Jacob and Erk* for sraalle r Reynolds Numbers, 
were too small i n this region . The p r esent experiments show , 
however, that the lower values, within the given measuring ac-
cur acy of ±l%, agree well with our s and thQt, mor eover, the 
upper values, wh i ch axe based on a measuring point obtained by 
determining the velocity d istribut i on , are too high. Control 
measurements made by us with a ir, whe r eby the quantity of ai r 
was likewi se dete r mi ned f ro m the velocity distribution with 
similar experimental apparatus to thQt of J acob and Kretzschmer, 
gave flow coeff i cients 1 . 5 to 2% highe r than the above water 
me asurement s . Thi s would indicate that , with the use of Pi tot 
tubes in a.'1 irregular flow, the calculations must be made with 
a greater error than that a s sumed by J acob and Kretzschmer 
The present flow coefficients apply strictly only to plants, 
VI-hi ch a r c geometrically similax wi th respect to the pipes in our 
experimental arrangement . He r e the pipe walls must also hcwe 
the S2Jne de gree of roughness . Tte effect of shorter pipes, etc ., 
must be determined by furthe r experiments . 
*1.1 . J e_cob and S . Erk , "De r Druckabfall i n glatten Rohren und die 
Durchflus8ziffer von Nor mald{1 sen , 11 For schungsarbei ten, No. 267 , 
published by the V.D.I. (Verein deutsche r Ingenieur e) . 
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Flow Coefficients of t h e S ·~andard Nozzles 
a I R = vvd l-Iozzle Noz zle I v 
28/70 70 / 175 
25 , 000 0 . 947 - I 
35 , 000 0 . 9 51 0 . 9 53 
50 , 000 0 . 955 0 . 9 57 
70 , 000 0 . 958 0 . 960 
100 , 000 0 . 962 0 . 96 4 I I 
150 , 000 I 0 . 96 5 
I 
0 . 967 ! I , I I 
Tr anslation by Dwi ght h! . lv:iner . 
Nat i onal Adviso r y Comi11i ttee 
for Ae r onaut i cs • 
. 
R == wd Nozzle -
v 
28/70 
200 ,000 0.967 
300 , 000 0 . 970 
450 , 000 0.972 
600 , 000 -
800 , 000 -
1,000 , 000 
-
G 
a 
Nozzle 
70/175 
I 0 . 9 70 
0 . 9 73 
I j 0 . 97 5 
I 0 . 9 77 - . 
I 0 . 97 8 
I 9 . 9 79 j 
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• Fig.3 Flow coefficients of standard nozzles compared with experimental results.N 
of Witte and also of Jacob and Kretzschmer. ~ 
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